AMERICAN 

AMERICAN YOUTH SOCCER ORGANIZATION

Everyone Plays - O
 pen Registration - Balanced Teams - Positive Coaching - Good Sportsmanship - Player Development

2019 SPONSORSHIP FORM

AYSO Region 60 is a non-profit all volunteer organization dedicated to providing a quality soccer
program and the opportunity for all youth to play. To make this possible, Region 60 makes great effort to
keep registration fees affordable. The registration fees do cover much of the cost, but corporate and
individual sponsorships are necessary to make up the shortfall. Therefore, in order to keep registration
fees affordable we ask for your support .
The advantages to sponsoring AYSO Region 60:
Your donation is tax-deductible.
Help provide uniforms and equipment to hundreds of children.
Provide Scholarships to players who need financial support.
All sponsorship monies go directly to Region 60 and not dispersed to individual teams or player.
Connect your business to a nationally known brand.
Exposure from Alhambra to Monterey Park: 140,000+ person audience!
Sponsorship Options: (Please select one)
❑ Bronze Sponsor: $250**
- Personalized Thank You plaque with team
picture
- Recognition on AYSO Region 60 Website
(logo required)

❑

Silver Sponsor: $500**

❑

Gold Sponsor - $1,000**

- Pizza Party for all players, up to $75 per
team

- Pizza Party for all players, up to $150 per
team

- Personalized Thank You plaque with team
picture

- Personalized Thank You plaque with team
picture.

- Recognition on AYSO Region 60 Website
and newsletter. (logo required)

- Recognition on AYSO Region 60 Website and
newsletter. (logo required)

- Name on Team Banner*

- Name on Team Banner*

- Name on Team Banner*

(Banner not applicable for Division 14U-19U)

(Banner not applicable for Division 14U-19U)

(Banner not applicable for Division 14U-19U)

** Sponsorship must be from a single entity to be eligible. Limited to one pizza party per team.

* Each individual team is responsible for including the sponsor name/logo on their team banner

Requests for pizza party reimbursement and receipts must be received by the Region no later than January 31, 2020.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT !
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- X------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------

Name to appear on plaque
(Company or Individual)

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________

Type of Business __________________________ Web Address ____________________________
Sponsor Contact Name _______________________ Phone No. _______________________

❑ Boys or

Girls Division #: ________ Team # _______ Team name _____________________

Coach name _____________________

Team Manager's name ____________________

❑ Do not have a specific team, please assign a team to me. Please make check payable to: AYSO
Please do not write below this line.

Amount Received $___________Cash $__________ Check #______
Date Received ______________ Received By________________

Rev. 9/2019

Questions? C
 ontact Veronica Alvarez at veronica@ayso60.org

